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高中阶段招生考试英语试卷（全卷共计150分，考试时间120

分钟）第Ⅰ卷（选择题 70分）一、听力理解（分四节，共20

小题，计20分）第一节 听选单词或句子：下列录音中的句子

，选择你所听到的单词、短语或句子，每个句子仅读一遍。

现在你有10秒钟的时间阅读这5个小题。（每小题1分。共5分

）1.A.caught B.thought C.bought D.taught2.A.parent B.peasant

C.pleasant D.present3.A.June 17,2005. B.June 7,2005. C.June

27,2005. D.July 17,20054.A.at noon B.at night C.and sea D.July

17,20055.A.John is writing a letter in his studyB.John is waiting for a

letter in his study C.John is typing a letter in his study第二节 情景反

应：听录音，选出与你所听到的句子意义相同或相近的一个

选项，每个句子读两遍。现在你有20秒钟的时间阅读这5个小

题。（每小题1分，共5分）6.A.My father is busy every day. B.My

father is busy on Sunday.C.My father is free every day. D.My father

is free on Sunday.7.A.The movie theater is beside the school. B.The

movie theater is in the school.C.The movie theater is far from the

school.D.Lets buy some tickets in the movie theater near the

school.8.A.Jimmy does well in English. B.Jimmy studies English

hard.C.Jimmy is good at English. D.Jimmys favorite subject is

English.9.A.The history class started at 8:13.B.The history class began

at half past eight.C.The English class began at 8:30.D.The Chinese

class started at 8:30.10.A.It took him thirty minutes to buy this pair of



glasses. B.He paid thirty yuan for the gloves. C.This pair of glasses

cost him thirty yuan. D.He wanted to buy this pair of glasses, but he

had noly thirty yuan.第三节 对话理解：听下列五段对话及问题

，选择正确答案，每段对话读两遍。现在你有20秒钟的时间

阅读这5个小题。（每小题1分，共5分）11.A.America

B.Canada C.Australia D.Japan12.A.To the cinema B.To the library

C.To the museum D.To the bank13.A.Its 1913-8858857 B.Its

0913-8858867 C.Its 0913-8858856 D.Its 0931-885885314.A.She is

going to visit her friend. B.She is going to play football with her

brother.C.She is going hiking with her classmates.D.She is going

shopping with her mother.15.A.It will be warm. B.It will be windy.

C.It will be dry. D.It will be cooler.第四节 短文理解：听下面一段

短文，根据其内容判断下列句子的正（T）误（F），该短文

读两遍。现在你有20秒的时间阅读这5个小题。（每小题1分

，共5分）16.A guide is talking to the tourists.17.The tourists are on

the way to Hangzhou.18.People in Hangzhou dont like to help

foreign tourists.19.People working there often have a lot of time

visiting the museum.20.There are many parks and gardens in the

city.二、单项选择题从下列每题的ABCD四个选项中，选出一

个最佳答案，使句子结构正确，意义完整。（每小题1分，

计20分）21.Hello,everybody!You are taking the important exam

now. Dont be nervous. It is not as diffcult as you imagine. I am sure

you all will succeed. Please answer every question with great care.

You know you are, mistakes youll make.A.the careful, the few B.the

more careful,the lessC.careful,few D.the more careful,the

fewer22.-What about speech? -It was too tiring, you know, speech



for me?A.a,the B.the,a C.the,不填 D.a,a23. -Which do you prefer,a

CD player or a walkman? - . I prefer the new kind of MP4.A.Both

B.None C.Neither D.Either24.-Oh,Ive left my schoolbag in the

classroom. -Dontworry.Ill it for you.A.bring B.get C.take D.carry25.

-How do you like the movie?- .A.Its wonderful. B.What about

you?C.No, I dont like it at all. D.Id like to see it tomorrow.26.Dont

plan driving a car in Tibet, ?A.to,will you B.on,do you C.on,will you

D.to,do you27. -Where can we go into the trade center? -Havent

you seen the sign over there?A. B. C. D. 28. -Nobody knows he was

after he graduated from Beijing University. -But I was once told he

was a doctor working in a far-away village. A.what B.who C.where

D.how29. -Hows Joys skirt? -Her skirt is more beautiful than . A.her

sisters and Kate B.her sister and Kate C.her sister and Kates D.her

sisters and Kates30. -Look.What a nice garden! -Yes.It every day.

A.has been cleaned B.is cleaned C.is being cleaned D.was

cleaned31.Lian Zhan with his visitors from aiwan paying his first visit

to themainland of China.A.who come,is B.whow is, is C.which

come, is D.that are,are32.-Will the foreigners have any problems

talking with Chinese in Beijing in 2008? -I dont think so. Now the

young the old are learning to speak Engliksh. A.only,except

B.either,or C.does,will mine D.not only,but also33.-I wonder if your

wife will go to the party. -If your wife .so . A.does,does she B.will,will

mine C.does,will mine D. will, will I34.-Are you afraid of at

home,Linda? -No,Ive grown up. A.alone B.being alone C.lonely

D.being lonely35.She ought to stop ,she has a headache because she

too long. A.to work,was reading B.to work,has read C.working,has



read D.working,read36. do you guess will be the first 10 top students

in English in your school next term? A.who B.whom C.which

D.what37.He is one of the experienced engineers in this factory hard

work was repaid with the development of the factory. A.where

B.whose C.in which D.that38.Did you find very interesting to play

Yo Yo? A.this B.its C.that D.it39.I think of the materials I listened to

at the beginning of the exam easy. A.two thirds,is B.second three,are

C.two thirds,are D.two third,are40. -Who is the girl standing over

there? -Well,if you know,her name is Joe. A.must B.may C.can
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